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h now almost complete and U larger ami Letter aborted than over before. We call your special attention to our stock of Dress Goods and Shoes

is the lurp'ht und hcxt aborted of any htork in l'olk county, and OUKS is the only store in the county that gives you a ten per cent discount on

a4i purchases.
Trade With Us and We Will Save You Money.

Thirty Days Special Ten Per Cent Discount Sale 6n all

lWhac of One Dollar or more on all goods wiM at regular prices, except Muslins, Calicos, advertised and stamped shoes, rubber goods, overalls

and spool cotton.

cclal clean up sale on Cadies' and Children's Jackets, Sftoes and Dress Goods.
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Bargains In Jackets
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Bargain Counter
We have several pairs of odd sizes and brokea

lines in men', women's and children's shoes, and

have put the m on our bargain counter at half price to

close out at once, .

$3.50 to 4.09 Ladies Shoes for. . . .' $2.00

1.7 heavy grain shoe for.... ..j
2.00 misses tan shoes. ......) 125

1.50 child's colored shoes. . . . 9

4.00 men's colored shoes 2.50

Clean up Sale on Dress Gooas
We have bought a big stock of Dress Goods in

single patterns and full pieces, All the latest weaves

and fabrics for winter wear Zibetines, Prunellas.

Meltons, Melrose, Shark Skins and a fine line of black

goods. Also a big assortment of fancy waistings in

latest patterns and fabrics. Special values in dress

goods on our bargain counter.
25c yd remnants for.. l?ic
50c yd remnants and patterns for 37c

GOc '40c

.giKxU iiiiiHt go Uick, ri'nrillc o(eot or value.

Shoe Bargains
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All other cape mackintoshes at eamo ratio of prices. Don't miss these bargains.

k ,i hnv' ilotliiiiF. hats, underwear, and other furnishing
Villi ilUCVS Ol JllUIl ami. 'nvipnfor quality, style andoils are unsurpassed anywhere

onmouth, Ore.MI M.'DANIE


